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CAP. CLIII.

An Act to determine the course of the division or side
ines of the Lots in certain Concessions in the Town-

ship of Smith.
[Assented to 191h May, 1855.]

NNTHEREAS the owners of land in the Township of Smitl, Pleamble.
in the County of Peterborough, have set forth by their

petition, that owing to the Township being nearly surrounded
by. water, and to the irregularity of the original survey thereof,
it is necessary to determine the course on which the division or
side lines of the Lots in all the Concessions, except the frst
three, should be drawn, and have expressed their desire that
the course of the said division or side lines of the Lots be
established in the manner hereinafier provided, and it is expe-
dient to grant iheir prayer : Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdorn of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unile the Pro-
vinces of Upor and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
as follows :

I. For and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in Sides ines.
the thirty-fifth, thirty-sevenih and thirty-ninth sections of the except in con.
Act of the Legislaiure of this Province, passed in the twelfth 2 a
year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to repeal Road, to be
certain Acts therein menltioned, and to make better provision governed by

the meait
respectin the admitission of Land Surveyors and the S urvey of course of a
lands in this Province, thie mean course of that part of the certain part of
south-western boundary of the said Tow-nship of Smith, which theSW.boun-

constitutes the governing boundaries of the first, second n dary of he

third oncessious thereof, determined in the manner prescribed
in the thirty-ninth section of the Act above cited, shall be and
the same is hereby declared to be lie course of the division or
side lines of the Lots and of any lines requircd to run parallel
with the division or side lines of the Lois, in all the Conces-
sions of the said Towiship, except the first, second and third,
and those frontiuîg on the Centre Communication -Road.

Il. The division or side lines of the Lots, and of any lines How the lines
required to run parallel with the division or side lines of the in concessions
Lots, in the Cncessions fronting on the said Centre Commu- °® Centre

'l Road sball be
nication Road, shall be drawn at such angle vith the mean draw.
course of tiat part of the south-western boundary of the Town-
ship, which constitutes the governing boundaries of the first,

second
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second and third Concessions thereof, as is stated in the plan
and field notes of the Said Township, of record in the office of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands of this Province.

Pshie Act. I. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CLIV.

An Act to repeal the Act confirning a certain allowance
for Road in the Township of Monaglian.

[Assented to 191h May, 1855.]

Preaimble. IEREAS owing 1o an error in the Act passed in the
sixteentl year of ier Majesty's Reignî, and intituled,

16 V. c. 22s. An 1ct to confrin a certain <dlowance fôr Road ii the Township of
Mfonaghanand I provide for the compensation of persons su]'fer-
ing loss hy the con/iirmation of suc allowance, by vhich the
eastern linit of the said road allowance is declared to be the
rear )ouLndarv of flie Park lots nunbered from number one to
number ten inclusive, in the twelfth concession of the Town-
ship of Monaghan aforesaid, instead of the rear boundary of the
Park lots nurnbered froi number one to number twenty inclu-
sive, the Act is inoperative; And whereas the said Act by
derogating froi the provisions of the general Act, (twelfth
Victoria, chapter thirtv-five,) in so far as relates to the easterly
limit of lot number twelve in the twelfth Concession of the
Township of Monaghan and establishing an erroneous limit
instead thereof, interferes with the vested rights of the proprie-
tors of the aforesaid lot number twelve in the twelfth Conces-
sion, and it is expedient tiat the Act first above cited be
repeale(l, and that the provisions of the said general Act be left
10 their operalion in the premises: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and withi the advice and
consentofthe Legislative Conncil and of the Legislative Assem-
bly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and
intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and.for hie Government of Canada, and it is hereby
enacted by -the authority of the same, as follows

Tee said 16 1. The Act first mentioned in the preamble to this Act shall
V. c. 228, re- be and the said Act is hereby repealed.pealed.

C A P.




